
I THE SAENGERFEST.
Wheeling's Three Sinning SocietiesLeave far Pittsburgh

IN FINE STYLE THIS AFTERNOON
Thfjr Have Special Coathri, which will
be Decorated (lilt Morulng-Over 100

Infers will Participate In the Karngrr-

||, ft»t . Llat of Wheeling Performer*.
Plana for Their Kntcrtaliimrnt.9t*uy
Wheeling People tvlll go npTo-iuorrow.

This afternoon at 1:25 o'clock the throe
Wheeling singing societies will leave for

H Pittsburgh, where they will participate
in the national saengerfest. which is to
be held there all of thin week. The local
singers have made groat preparations
for the event and will go up In style and
be entertained royally during their stay
In the "Smoky City." The Mozart. Bee[fthoven and Arlon societies will leave
t>ver the Pan-Handle and will all wear

the same style of headgear as a dlutln^gulshlng uniform, a light colored
£ "crush" hat. About ninety of the active
| singers will go up. They have been rqvhearsing for some time on the music

they Intend to sing.
r> The Mozart society will take up about

thirty member* this afternoon, the rest

£/ staying over until to-morrow on accountof the "Battles of Our Nation"
s-r being presented at the Mozart park.
Kjfvhlch many of the members wish to see.

tv Those going to-day are:
£ First tenors.August Fischer. Conrad

Bremer. George Strlpple, August Noire,
r Louis Bowman. John Dixon. Fred Kohn.

P:; Paul Rigot, Fred Zlcgler. Heinrlch
rV-- Blum.
£ 8econd tenors.Heinrlch Sehrebe.
» Charles Rohrlg. K Hoffreuter. Charles
m 8eidler. Phil Albus.

First bass.Charles ldahl. Clemens
Ludwlg. William Bartels, August Haskmuth, Helnrich Soidan. Louis Felsner.

g Julius Bri03e.
Second bass.Charles Zulauf, Charles

£ Horstman. Valentine Theby, Fred Heeb,
;v Henry Reuter.

Passive members.I. H. Beck. Henry
Hartmann. William Fette. William

£ Dixon. John Bowman. Louis Schwa lb.
The Beethoven society will send up

about the same number as the Mozart.
&: The list Includes the following members:
V. Henry Schreb'e.Henty Schodd»*r. Louis

Quanz C. Kaufman. A. A. Schramm.
John Dahn. B. Stahl. Henry Munz»\

!jrFred Schnhepf. George Llpfert, Louis
V Stahl. A. Wengenroth. Henry KanleBSrtom. Per»r Strnuss. William Muecce.
% Herman Kreutzer. John Saddler, Jacob

Haas. August Frieberthausen. .Louis
p-. Kanierlem. George Fink. \

Arion Singers thut will go tip to
& Pittsburgh to-day will be as follows:

tn. First tenors.Louis C. Stlfel. F. J.
if Miller. Jacques Front. H. C. M?yers.

H. F. Paul. F. Dlltrelch. William LocfIler.
Second tenors.Louis Paul. A. C.

!t Snyder. Herman Schainbra, C. W.
- Krettcr. James Kurtz. Louis Jurden.

Charles Ahl.
First baas.F. Relster. C. A. Schaffer.Franz Laupp. Charles L. Weber,

Andy Pelfert. Victor Weiss.
Second bass.C. W. Appenze||er. John

Heckel, Louis Grosscurth. Ed. Holler.
J. Young. M. Kavalan. Harry Hitter.
R. H. Malhke
The members of tb* Martin's Ferry

Maennerrhor who will win? at the big
fest in Pittsburgh this week, are'a* follows:Edward Blumenb<»rg. director:
-F. H. Elck. William Llpphardt.sr..WilliamLlpphardt. Jr.. Julius Klumenberg.
M. Schneider. C. Huckh. Charles Tunt.
C. Kraatz. Chris. Jerger. Henry Ganding.H. Keller and H. Druenekler.

5'These singers. accompanied by other
cv members of the solely, will go to

Pittsburgh In a special car on the 2:16
| train on the Clevland & Pittsburgh
% railroad this afternon. The banners ami
'p decorations will be put on the car at
^ Bellaire this morning.
jf'. Besides the active members larg^
V numbers of the passive members of each

society will go up and take part in the
inaniK< uii- maj'inii «»» "M-IHI «>n

love Tuesday night or Wednesday
morning. A large delegation of ladles
will also go up with the singers and hv
their presence lend to the enjoyment «»f
the trip.
The Mozart singers will be quartered

on Mount Washington. The Beethoven
will be quartered In Allegheny on Ohio
street, as will be the Martin's Ferry
Maennerchor. The Arion ha:» engaged
rooms at the Central hotel on Smlthtleld
street.
The big day will be Thur-»dev. when

k the Immense pirade takes place, and
,, to see this feature of the week the

largest crowd of Wheellngltcs will go
up Thursday morning.
The Wheeling societies will have

something on hand every night. Invlta.tionshaving been ext-nded t»» them for
a number <>t banquets and entertsin(menu Tn-nlght the Mozart and Hecthovensocieties will be entertained at
a banquet tendered them by the Mount
Washington Maennerchor aoclety at Its

'f- Immense hall For this occasion th«soloistswill Messrs. Charles Zulauf
and John Dixon, both of whom will
make a favorable Impression without

ft doubt.
The concert.* will take place In the

v music hall e-.ipeclally constructs! for
this occasion. The programme for the
first day's concert Is us follows:
Xaiser-Marech (Imperial Mnrch)

Kl' hard Wagner
Festival Mrchefltra.

Helnrlrh Zoellner. director.
AddresM of Fcut Pr'^ldrut and acceptanceof 8n»-nKtrl>und Flag

John Dlmllng
Welcome to Singers
"Old Folks fit Home". Htepiinn <\ Foster
Fetlval Chortjf. without accompaniment.

John 8. Vogel. director.
Festival Oration

'i "Freedom and Fatherland" »'ar| AM
Associated Sinners of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

Carl Ahl, dlrertor.
Aria-"f Have l«ost My Eurldyce" (Orpheus)<\ W. von (Jluck

Or»rH pninaln.
"At the Altar of Truth" Herman Mohr
Associated Sincere of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

Hermann Mohr. director.
"The Deluge" <Cantatai «' rialnt-Saens

BoIom. Chorus and (irehentra.
Soloists-Apnea VoKe|.|{oh< rtn. Grace Damain,H Ft f'.r«.»-k#*tt. A. J Haerstvln.

John 8 Vogel. dlrertor.
Festival Overture, with Star Spangled

Banner" Dudley Jluck
Pent va ' »r»*hcstrs.

Hefnrich Zoellncr, director.
Yesterday th»* special coaches, "no

each for the Arlon. Beethoven and Moanrt societies, arrived from Pittsburgh.
This morning the members of the nodetieswill decorate the car* elaborately.

Not Vfntli Dmituur.
J^ast night at Ift o'clock n rail from

box 72. Island, brought out the fire department.fled draperies at tb* house
of \V. A. Conners, on South Wabash
street, had r-n tight lire The bin/.-- was
extinguished with small loss before tinarrivalof th" department.
GEO It. TAYI/Ht inaugurates n sale

of ready-made dresses this morning at
a reduction of per cunt.

WmmImI -Mummer Uonrdrra.
At Phillips Hall. Bethany. W. Va.. open
June 2r». closed Heptember 28. Hack line
from Wellsburg at x o'clock a. in. and :i
o'clock and 4 10 p. in A cool and quiet
retreat. A flu- health resort. Hot and
cold bath. Hoarding lirst class. Terms
*600 per week. Address J. G. MoFurland,manager.

IT'S Just as easy try One Minute
Tough Cure an anything Im It's ea«1erto cure a sever** «"iigh «»r cold wit It
it. Let y*»tir m-xl pun Ii.i.m* f.»r a cough
be One MInuie c.iugh Cut- Better medicine;V-tier result; belter try It.
CharJ'* K. Coet%«-, c.itner Twelfth and
Market streeti. Howie' K- Company.
Bridgeport, P«-abody &. Son, Benwood.

8

BI6H0F PENICK PREACHES
To Connrrsnlioiu in SI. I.tikn'M uud HI.

M«ttlir«v'ii C'lilirvlira llerr.
Blahop Penick, thi* missionary bishopthe 1 .'t.-staiit Episcopal church,

Hpent yesterday in this city, having
como hero from tho Protestant Eplacoptilcouncil held at AloundsvUlo. In
the morning 1h» preached a very eloquentsermon at St. Luke's church, on
the Inland, ami Inst night delivered an
address at St. Matthew's. Moth services
were well attended and the bishop's
remarks W^rcVistcnjBJU> attentively by
the congregations.
At the evening amice, tho bishop

took, his text from Kt. Luke, fifteenth
chapter and sixth verse. "Rejoice with
Me; for I have found my flheeo. which"
was lost." \
Tho bishop drew a beautiful picture,

lllnut,'!il.»l Mm litvf utwl sh<ivv,>ll hour
Jesus rejoiced at tin; rescuing of a sinner.and how He called upon all of Ills
iloek to rejoice with 111m.
Spedlal music had been rehearsed by

the St. Matthew's choir and the service
was most* Impressive throughout. HlshopPenlck was the guest of Re*. R.Rush
8wope during his stay here and will
leave to-day to resume his missionary
duties.

TO THE KINO'S DAUOHTERS.
Scrvlcri Uriel Mt tlir Fourth Strrrt t'liurcli

l,n«t Mglil.
Last evening tkv sorvtecs at the

Fourth Street M. 10, church were of a

special character, the sermon by the
pastor. Di\ Itlker. being to the King's
Daughters. Tin; Daughters of the variousProtestant churches of the city
were In attendance In large number*.
The choir gavo several selections, the
anthem. "Tlw llome Light," being especiallyline.

In opening Dr. lllkcr spoke of tlx*
formation, on a very modest and entirelyunassuming scale, or the first societyof the King's Daughters ten
years ago. Several women who were
working for a practicable scheme for
larger service of the Great King, startedthe organization, but did not dream
of the proportions ii would assume
In the short space »>f time embrac -d in
the past decade. With "Faith. Hope and
Love" as their watchword they laboredearnestly and well and the organizationmet with such favor that it now
has over 400,000 members. Their purpleribbon and the Maltese cross with
"I. 1-1. N."."In His Name".Inscribed
upon It. are now to be seen throughout
the land.

lv. of I*. >rrvhT«.
Next Sunday morning the members of

Black Prince Lodge, Ohio Valley Lodge.
Italtlniorc Lodge, K. of p., and fouer
De Linn and Ib:rnani ShanFy divisions,
l'niform Hank K. of P., will im.t at
their respective lodge rooms at ! :."!«» and
march to the Thomson M. E. church,
on the Island, where Itev. F. D. T.
Hlckley will deliver a special sermon
to them. It is customary once a year
for all the lodges » unite and attend
services. About 600 Knights will turn
out next Sunday and the services proiuIIse to be very Interesting.

S|>rrtal Srrvltr%.

The Sons of tin* Revolution will atItend service ut St. Matthew's P. 1*.
church next Sunday evening. when an

appropriate sermon will bo delivered by
ine recior, nvv. it. uu»u

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTUR E3.
Pltt*liurffh...HKN 1IIJB. " <> m
Plttsbiinjh...KEYSTONE STATE, 2 p. m.
PlttHhurch... It I *TH. 4 p. m.
Sfgtersvllle JEWEL. 7 a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA. 10 p.-nu *

Xaneiivll|c....l'OBEKA. 2 i' m.
Steubenvlllc. LIBERTY. u m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkersburg.BEN llt'B. 3 p. m.
Glaring ton...JEWEL. 3:."W p. rn.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati ...KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. m.
Pittsburgh...! I I'DSON. s a. tu.
Parker:«burg.LIBEHTY. II n in.
Matamoran..LEXINGTON. 1J u. m.
ClarinKton...JEWEL, 3:3) p. m.

Almis flit I.miiiIIiiu*
The Liberty took an «-xcursk>n parly

to Stctlbenvillc yesterday.
The Ru^b. f"r Pittsburgh. left yes|terelay afternoon, with a good trip.
The Jewel left for Slsternvill.- yo.ster<Jaymorning at 7 a. in. and returned

last night at 10 o'clock.
The river marks showed 4 feet 2

inchcH at fi p. in. Tlj** river is stationary.Weather, clear and very
warm; thermometer at 9fi.
The Virginia went as far a* the

"Trap." yesterday morning. ;ind having
put off iIk* Pittsburgh frown. turniMi
;*ml returned. t»h" J«*f< hint night for
Cincinnati, havlm; received many passengvrsfrom Pittsburgh by rail.

Itlvrr Trlrsriim.
MORGANTt >\VN. River 7 fort and

stationary. Light rain thin afternoon.
OIL CITY.River f«ol * Inchon am!

falling. Cloudy and pleasant.
WARRKN.River nine-tenths of a

foot. Cloar ami vory warm.
GKKICNSlM iRO-itlvrr" fe#*t and Ma

tionary.Rainfall .10 Inch. Cloudy and
warm.
8TKCRKNVI LLfS.HI ver 3 f." t 5

Inches and falling. Cloudy and warm

PAKKRRSUf'KC.ICIvrr <5 f«H.t
Inchon and f/tIIIng. Cloudy. Down.
Liberty. Virginia. 1'p and down.
Handy N'o. l». Little Kanawha rising.
riTTSni'RCil.Rlvr :i.r, f.ot ami

stationary at dam. Raining and warm.

Moo ICewnnl 9100.
The renders of thin pap<r will bo

pleasoa to learn that there is at !«*a?;t
one dreaded dlscas* that science has
Imm*n able to euro in all its stages,
and that is catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure 1h tin- only positive cure
known t<» the ineilleal fratornlty. Catarrhboing a constitutional disease, rcrpilresa constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, therebydestroying the foumlation of tin- disease,and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assistingnature In doing Its work. The
proprietors havo much faith in its
curative powers that they offer Ono
Hundred Dollars for any ease that It
iI III* IU LUIC. 0«-I|l| IUI llilk "I lli.'inuuillulu.Addrctw.

F J f'UKNKY & CO.. Tolotio, 0.
Sold by drugglHtH. 7.r<c.

It. Taylor'n Marked Down
Sale advertlHernent thin morning.

\VIC might tell you more about one
Minute t'ouKh Ciiio, but you probably
know that It euro* a cough. Kver one
doea who Ii.'im uw-d It. Ii 1h a perfect
remedy for f'UKhH, cold.m, hour ic/km. It
Is an eapeclal favorite for children, !»«

logpleaxaut to take and quick In curing.
ChnrJojt K. corner Twelfth anil
Market Htnrt:;; Itowle .s,* Company,
Uridgeport; I'eabody A: Son, Bonv/u'.d.

7
IF It required an nnuunl ontlny of

$100 to Innure n family against any
nerlou* conH« 'iuentH'M from un attack of
bowel cntnplalnt 'luring the year there
.are many who would it their duty
t<> pay It: that tin y could not afford to
rink their liven, and thoMe of their familyfor Htuh an amount. Any one an

thin InHtirance for 'J.'. ntx, that
l" lm; the price «>f n bottle of Clutnib'-rlaln'MColic. Cholera and l)liirrh«rfa
Itemedy. hi aluiojit ivty ii<1kIiI»oihoodHome one him dleil from an at tack
of bowel complaint before medicine
could lie procured or u phyHirlun huuiinotiedOne of two «|ov. uf t Iil»; r< in

edywill cure any ordinary ni"»-. It
never fa I In. <*nn you nfTord to tuko fherink for >.o email un amountV

TO-NIGHT'S THE NIGHT
For thr Mugiilflrrul Mtislrnl Nprt-tnelr,

llrtiUt» of Our Nutlou."

SCNORITA SAR'CCO.
To-night it the weather la fair the

Mozart park will contain the largest
crowd that over pi»8;vd through it ;gat«-s
and unless .ill Indications fall, the electricemu will have all they can do to
transport the people who will rn.ih t«»
what will uodpubtedly*he the grandest
hp-vtHculnr Hiid historical production
fver seen in Wheeling. "Tin Battles "f
Our Notion" liar* rrintl«* a grand hit every
where and Una civatcd tin* greatest i nthuslasmwhor»»ver It hay Iwen seen. In
Pittsburgh la.it week thousands "1*
spectators checrt d the grand production
through, and tin- pu ss of that city
could not say enough In It» praise.
Thr Immense company will arrive this

morning by special train over th-* Baltimore»«; <»hlo and the heavy scenery
and effects wlir he removed :it once to
the park nnd placed In position for the
performance t« -«»l\jht. Everything Li In
readiness and the show will he given in
it.« entirety.
The Keats for to-nightperformance

will he nn sale at House's music store
until noon to-day.

GEO. R. TAYT.OU Inaugurates a sale
of iead.v-inB<le dresses this morning at
a i\ duct Ion of 25 per cent. ,

Thi' Young People's Society of ChristianKndriivor will holil their annual
meeting in Washington, I) July 7 to
13.
For this occasion the Haltlmnro &

Ohio Railroad Company will s« 11 tickets
from all points on Its lines, east of
the Ohio river t-» Washington, at <U!'
single fan- for the round trif». July G
to fc. Inclusive; valid for return passageuntil July 1.1. Inclusive, with the
privilege of an additional extension untilJuly .'»1 by depositing tickets with
Joint Agent at Washington.
Tickets will also be «>n sale at stationsof all connecting lines.
Delegates should not lose sight of the

fact that all Ha It linore & Ohio trains
run via Washington. -i

Gloom
Of ill health, despondency and despair,
drives way to the sunshine of hope,
happiness and health, upon taking
Hood's Sarsuparilla, because it drives
renewed life ami viuility to the blood,
ami through that imparls
nerve siren IJ jrtli, vijjor
and ; |ffl to the whole
body. Head S ^ this letter:
"Hood'sBar (aH su par ilia

helped ino wonderfully,
chunked sickness to health, gloom to sunshine.No pen cau describe what I suffered.1 whs deathly sick, had sick headachesevery few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles so that I could not go up and

Sunshine
down stairs without clasping my hard
over my heart and resting. In fact, it
would almost take my breath away. I sufferedso I did not care to live,yet I had
much to live for. There is no pleasure in
life it deprived of health, for life Incomes
a burden. Hood's Sarsuparilla does far
more than advertised. After taking ono

bottle, it in sufficient to recommend
itself." Mrs. J. IS. SMITli, Bcloit, Iowa.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is thr Ono True lUnod I'tntter. AlldruwctoU. $1.
I'ri jMfi il only I»y <I- lli«»l \I^wll. M;im.

TZ ,v.,. cum nil llvrr Ills, tilllonsllOOdS PlllSt.cs*. headache. i&wuia.

A. P. T. L.
V, 1

The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and

Industry" as explained by its constitution,
as follows:

'Thootu'actof thin Loaguo shell bo to protect
A'l'O" in lab^r by a tariff on importa, which ah.ill
mi-ount-l/ aosuro American industrial produota
ogamit tho competition of foreign labor."

Thcro aro no personal or privato
profits in connection with the organization

and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publications.
FIRST: CirroipflnrJorrA ii aftlieited riignrdieg

" Merntoraliip" Mod "Official Corruspondnnta.
HCCOND: Wonoodond wolcomocontribution!,

whtlhitr r mall or largo, to our cnuto.

THIRD: Wn pt«|)li»li n lar^>« lino of documont*
covorinjf .ill pltnoiin of the Tariff qontticn. 6om*

|il«t« ant will be mailed to any addresa far J>0 cunt*.

FOURTH: Gnn«l pcital ctird ruqunttt far fmn
mmplu (' py of thrt " Amorioan tcinmnm.
Addrr--, Wilbur F. Wthoman, GonorolSocrotary,
135 W««t 23'J 81root, No* Yuri,.

CLOCKS, ETC..JOHN DECKER & CO.

After House Gleaning.. .

You will nerd a pood t.'LOtMv to fiolp
lilitflitcn tlici l'AfCLOU. Wo luivr in
tdock a largo tt*aortu»ui»t ut very luw
prlcvN.
J'rtliups you nro iihort on SPOONS,

KNJVKH or KOMKH. Wo run li< l|.
you out. Our HTOt'lv Ik large. Wo
mil Hi ll you item quality Silver Knlvm
aintl Korku at rrlcMm Unit It would li<>
cliciipur to una than Ht ?! Klilve.-i and

vmi are continually ucourliii; to
kr. |» tirlulit.
To "tlmulntn trndo durlti;: th»» dull

montln of tit" yr.tr. \\o v\ 111 soil our
gondii at itrratly reduced prlcm.
Wr a IT now l'reo| vlllg OHIO nlco

U1.ni SI-: HI /I'M and IIKI.TM. Tliry
Mill lio In irrrat demand tliln hpnkoii.
Have nionry and trade with a llou.'io

that Intyn v.oodH for Cartli.

JOHN BECKER & CO,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
UC27 JACOB STIIEET.

MMOMOOOOOOOOOOOOMeOW

I $25C
o Is itSfi*.! Mili;Hi AM

Tho Best
g SmoklngTobacco Made |
ooace«UH»oooeoooifoi>eooooo<

S~wmmmmJjLiii
iffm

pilDCC Colic, Crnmps, Dlnrrhcea,
i uUnLO Cbdcra Morbus* Nauucn,
' UC11 C Cut*, Barns, B

, llLnLO Bites of Animn

:::: BREAKS Uf
SMELLS GOOD,

Sold Everywhere at 25c and 50c
«" HERB MEDICINE CO. (Forme

ROCKERS.O. K

G. Mend

For wnlo l.y J II KLAR1.

J. 8. KHODKS & CO.

J. S. R. & CO.
HANDSOME

Wash Goods,
We never had so complete a

stock of Lawns, Dimities, etc.
All the new late patterns at
12 l-2c. You would surely talte
them for quarter cooils.

,|0 pieces new Batiste Lawns
at 8 l-Ji:, should be sold at 12-ic.

* -I- - l (1.
I1UW SlliLIV VI iUipvi itu vt jj.nr
dies.

Sec the new Linen Suiting.
It's coars.: weave, verystylisiu

Shirt Waists!
In addition to onr lnrc,e stock

of Wash Sli'rt Waists lots of
new stylisli ones will arrive
dai'y.

J S.ite&Ca.
PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL.

itJjiULLBTfl."
Pockot Kodak*. Films and a

ccticrnl lluu of Photographic
KupplltH.

N ICOLl-'S KRT STORE.
I'.'MI MAUKI r stiii:i:t.

MACHINERY^
INHUMAN iV; CU., .

~

OliNliKAL MACHINISTS
And »f Murlno and

btutiunury Engines.
«ul7WllliKLlNli.W. VA.

mooeooaoMoooocMoooeoc ?

1,000 i
* %

To Be
Given Away f
this year in valuable g
articles to smokers of , J

ljt\ Blackwell's g
[iJsl «>

ISJ Conuino g

Durham I
Tobacco 8

»
You will find one coupon in- fj

side cucli 2-ouncc bog, and two o

coupons inside oxich 4-ounce
bo};. lluy a bag, read thecoupon
and seeJiow to get your share, g

)9OOOPOCOOOO0OOOOOOC^O£>Oa

TicKLESYOUS
r INSTANT RELIEF roil OCT fHOU jff?

iHTNiKG I
IT DROPS.J
Changes of Water, etc*
rulacH, Scratches, xTT
It), Scrpcntb, Bugs, etc. $53
J X»UU VOtUM, J/B UIII'I'V, auuuvu*-! T"TT
Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

TASTES GOOD. SAA
Per Bottle. No Relief, No Pay.
rly o( Weston, W. Va.J SPRINGFIELD. 0. T?T

iftilliilMlMtln
[ENDEL & CO.

Some One's
Losing Money

Wlicn these Mockers eau Ijo
sold for

ImIt's not us. We
liouulit t li e in

! I *»"* * MU-li,!

M Mahogany Hack,
<32 inlaid with rare

*j5Sffi^gjJR\ and expensive
"IB colored woods.

lf\ Embossed loathQ
fr sca'" A r
boiled to seat

^^ Ws^witlt bronze
steel rod.

el & Co.
iliiiii
for nerrnm procttmtlofi on«l all nprToundimiMMof
*ns of either wx.puc'.i ni» Nrrrous I'rortmtlon. Full*
xl. Impotcncy. Xlsbtly KmlMlonn, Youthful Fi roir,
e **lvo una of Tobacro or opium, which iciul toConnltv.With o*«ry 9& orflcr *oslvc a rrr'tton »ninn

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

SS IBSa. ..... 1596.

gg We have the largest and
besl selections of

H Wall Paper
55 and

Room Mouldings;
w

Ever nhown In thfidtv. A *|M«cl!ii R
Jllio of Striik*< in CoinliinuNoa*'' I

gg enrriud only by lit A futl Uuo ot ,,

Varnished Tiles....
^ fur l-iitli rootiM iiii'l 'kiiolinni Our

prices nlWUVs tin. -:

**»*K*Uiun!L-s on Decorating givoa.
ojy WorL gunnutteoM.38

Wt JOS.GRAVES'SOiM
No. 20 Twelfth Street.

56

"hammocks.
hammocks.

A largo line of Hammocks from 50c
(o $3.00. Call and see our Sl.00
Hammock.

CARLE BROS ., Marketeroot.

Base haul ooods. eiiomiET,
HAMMOCKS. FOOT 11AMA

All of thu Popular Mnjrufclnos and
I'apcm up to uut«*. li.u.K.s and Stationery.Goxpel llymr.N In tlielr
vuiiuua ntyk'H

C. H. QU17VTBV.
npmnil Mat-lift Htn'i't.

I.li'd li- nti'l Hrrliaiil''»l lutlr it niciil t'o ,

mam I' m rritr.iwoK
IiihII'lintontH ami Small* Jludiiunry

«»» i:vnttv DMCItllTIox,
ti)y 19 408 Suiltliflelil St., L'iLUUiirgh, Pa,

AMUSEMENTS.

WfflMG PARK CASINO!
GRAND CONCERT

..OK tiir.~.

Woman's Musical Club!
Tuesday Lvenimj, June 9,

AT X:15 O'CLOCK.
Admission Iii) cints. No xtra (

for ri-'.-rVcd HcatF. Tickets
JIoub'-'^ on and uftcr Thur^la;. .Ju...

Hj»« clal motor-To CumIHu «lu<>inJ-Mlh f

REAL ESTATE.

"]F6R IR/EIETTr
Huhimer renldencu Pleasant Valb
Hummer.residence Pb aNant Viil!- ;.
Residence Rational Road
No. 1?<J .Eighteenth stn el, 2 rotn.'i
No. !!.".» i'oiirteeentb i»tre«;t
J-rooiii«.d Imusu in rear of No. H>- 4!
tcenth strut

No. I!cm slidII striet, roum.
Store room and dwelMng .Main «tt
No. 3G5 Main street, >> rounm, boiii

No.13-7 Main street, saloon with
fixtures and four rouiim, I.. n
lilltirH.

MootucJ house in rear oi No.
Fourteenth st reel .1

No. 1210 MoColloeh Mtreer, L' room.v.
No. 2510 Main street, -J rocmu
No. lO'.'G Mt'Colloch street ,

No. IZllt Alley ii !

No. f.1 South York .-tri et r -i
No. 53 South York striei h "j
No. r.i'i Allty P. room?

No. 147 Konrte. ntti street, both ga - ..

liot water ami nam 1 i
No. Wi'l Main street. :i room
No. 101 Tnjrty-thlrd Btrcet. 8t»»re rooia -i

Four-roomM houm** Crescent Pla. e ; ,j
Twelvc-rpgui«d residence. 3Va acr-.j

ground. F.dginrton's Lane ..

2 room:-, rear of Mission bumlay
nrhool. Eighteenth street r, rr,

Three rooms, Pleasant \ alley C rj)
FOR SALE.

4 lots MeMei m n.
4 Iota Elm Urovi-.
No. Zuno street, store room ana

dwelling.
No. I'.'iH Main stn
No. 4rJ and 4X'/t Market street.
No. W Seventeenth street, rooms, botlj

EyseH.
No. 251'" Main atriettflxtoirnlli street resident* 31.500,
Non. 452 and 454 National rotid
Counters and shelving. No. 101 Thirty.

third street.
No. 92 Sixteenth street.
Lot on Houth Front utreof.
Blx-rootned house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estate Agent, Collector. Notary i'ub.
He and Pension Attorney, No. Marketi*tr«.*et. J"

FOBSALE.
S-ronm frame house, bath, hot ar. "M

water; also double frame mm <.

on each hide, with all !,«.. -..iry
In it li It :; n. M:l!:ibli' fur two latulh'
jrajo-s, between Sev» nth and I...
streets, eaM sldo of Market st.; lot
feet. a bargain at JS.K0U.
House, 12 rooms, largo center hall.*-. -.v.tli

modern conveniences, aiul lame lot. .v.
LVi'.t Ohapllne st. Cheap and terms
Ono of the linest houses in I'ark \

7 rooms and hall; hardwood finish, w:

one aero of land to same, at a harp
52.300.
House. 3 rooms. In Belvedere addition,

terms eas)', <000.
Lots on Ltnd st. and McColloch St.. Ka.-t

\\ I..-.Iin?;. Jli«» to SIX ea'di.
House, Groom* and hall. Market street

Centre Wheeling cheap. II.&jO.
.Splendid n'dg. site lor dwelling. K.th >.
tndendld bldg. rite lor dwelling, 14th tf.
House, i» rooms, 24th at.. 11.400.
House, i rooms and hull, with all mo !< ra

improvements, Chapiino at., Centra
Wheeling. 55.500.
House, 7 rooms and hall, IGth St., $2,700.
House, 5 rooms. 12th .-t.. 51.400.
House, 3-rooms. in Uelvedero add., 5"A
House, I* rooms and i'ton» room, Main

St.. near :1st t., lot 44x122 ft.. jy.WO.
House. 7 rooms, hal and largo lot. 11th

tt.. 54.5vC.
House, 7 rooms and 6-roomed house la

rear; lot Mxl2u ft., isth st.. $3,000.
House, 7 rnomr.. brick, with hall, Jac^b

ct.. Centru Wheeling; eheap. 52.3(X».
House, ti rooms, trick, iiuff St., 5th. ward.

J2.500.
House, 7 rooms, N. Market st; cheap,

11.2.*'.
2 lots on Llr.d st, Delvcdorc. 5223 each.
House, 2 rooms. Wilton st.. Centra

Wheeling; easy terms, *55o.
Hou- '-. rooms and attic, Jacob at., Cth

ward. SI.450.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel. W3. li&f Market Street.

11I,V."J

BONDS FOR SALE.
Wo have a few rare Rood <"> prr

bonds. secured by tlrat mortgage on businessproperty, in this city, principal and
interest payable In Kold. We can recommendthem as tho best bonds tliut havo
been offered in this city for years. Perfectin eypry detail.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
I \( HAN<ii: HANK It!

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
A very desirable residence and bu.-inoa

property, corner Alain and Tenth streets.
No. Fifteenth street. 7 rooms, brick.
No. 101 Sixteenth strict, lot WxlHO l«t*L
A tine residence in 1'leasant Valley.
Nor. 1M and M2 Seventeenth street.
No. S Kentucky street, 4 rooms.
T storerooms and 2 dwellings renting fo*

SIM 00 per month, corner Market and
Twentieth streets, pays 12 per cent.
No. y Kentucky street, lot 3i»\H0 feet.
A line residence on Virginia street. All

modern convenience; price low.
No 2212 Chupllno street, large brick

building.
No- ST< ISth street, 7 rooms and rtablo.
No. iw; 17th reet, fi rooms and stable.
l.ot rorm-r Main and Sixteenth Street.
No. Ill llth Mivi-i. 7 rooms and bath.
No. 1.VC 4'hapllne street. 7 rooms.
No. 1?KI fhapilnc street, f rooms.
],ot on Main St.. between 22d and 23d Sts.
S lots on North Wabash tftreot. I
No. M Sou' h Hroadway, residenco of J.

E 11 '.' Ik ] >«> ,
l.ot jiaI;1' NDrllj 1 nrk street.
I.ot No :v ii. li.ma St., 7 rooms, modern.
,N(. L'7 N. W.i.St.. fi rooms, cheap.
A rim lot In !'! ant Valley.
No. i" Vermont street, 4 rooms; lot 23x109

fr. t. JI..V"
Tlu Lloch t«rnner*y nn Nortn Main St

MON'KY TO LOAN.

RINEHARTHST TATUM,
The City Lank Building.

Tclcphoae_21 'J. a i»24

. LJ3QAL NOTICES.

^ lO.MMISSlONHU'S NOTICI:.

John Oiv» n's administrator \s. Kdwanl K.
tiiwn 1*1 ai. 111 v.mimiij.

Ity virtue «>f an order enured lii t'
above entitled cause by tho circuit court
of <'hlo- county, West Virginia, on

ldtli day of May. ISM, it Is referred to thn
titnJ ** -. ::< conuulssloiicr to ascertain \
ainl report:

Klrst .What personal properly was 1»'ft
by John (JJvon, dccca.sed, and the valiai
thereof.

Sci'Otid What real cstnt> was left h>'
the aid John (tlvoti, deceased, and t.

probable value thereof.
Third.What debts c\i..t nualiint tl.e

tate 01 said dcoi-dent, and the amounts!
anil priorities tly «*i»f.
Fourth .-What/liens exist iiKaltut mk'Ii

estate and the priorities thereof.
Kiftjl All account Of the receipts :i"

dl:'b)tr.-'etnont3 of thu complainant 1*
niinl5t'rator.
Sixth -Any other matter derm- pcrt!»:«nt by the eoniiiil.-sloner or re«|ulr< "1 by

any julrty hereto to It reported.
N'l.ti'r |n hereby hIvcii that the n rHlRiietlMil» ti\ed on Wednesday.

day <»f July, ISM, at y o'clock 11 in. :* <

time, and Ills ottl .. No. 111; 4*Ji.i
Htreel, Wheeling, W Vn.. as tin |>l.I.. -»t

which he will proceed a: o rt.iln ""

M-vepni lllil lll'i a 111 r>«ii\i UIUVI « »

n qtilrcil.ellvon unOt?r my Imml this i«<i ii «!. y of
Mar. aiamoi-: i:

'mnmK'-ionor.
CJKOIWK U. ! :. OtI.OHHIST.

Allolllry m>lsni
"V^/nci-: TO rmcniroKs.

To tli«* orrdltors of John fiJvi(Jerri--
In pur uunri- of a <!. tv.- of tin*
ourl of Ohio rniiiit \V< Vuvml t. m

In ii nuiM- ll)« 11 In mini!:. tt» ?-«»!
i«al entail' tin' :*I<1 .1<111ii «.*lvon i" >'

juiyhii'iil of h>' ilfhiH. you aiv n

I111 j our ol:iI inn u>:itiu>i I !»«
III :>l<l lollll «SIv« ii lor n!,r.i.li',uU

"'V':i .'. Iloyil, Tiiniis i< lit v.
of!l»n\ In ih«- v.ii.i 1'ouni.v, on or foofoir
Mr ilay o( .Iii'n, iv«5.

Willi. ... .lollll W. Mil. I).-II. clcrU Ol !'

»;iill colli" t. this IMh »Ijiv of Miiv. Iv,;
iii> lb-iu Jul IN \V. M1TC1JELU Vltik.


